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Ceumannan 3
Modal 2 Aonad 2
Bidh sneachd ann a-màireach
3. Èist

Bidh i fuar an-diugh
Àite/place

Sìde/weather

The Western Isles

b, d, h

Glasgow

c, e

Edinburgh

g, d

Aberdeen

f, a

Perth

c, b

4. Leugh agus sgrìobh Chan eil i sgòthach an-diugh
1.
		
2.
		
3.
		
4.
		
5.
		
6.
		

5. Leugh

Tha i fuar an-diugh.
It is cold today.
Bidh i tioram a-nochd.
It will be dry tonight.
Cha bhi i grianach a-màireach
It won’t be sunny tomorrow.
Chan eil i sgòthach an-diugh.
It’s not cloudy today.
Bidh i garbh Diardaoin
It will be windy on Thursday.
Tha i fliuch ann an Inbhir Nis an-diugh.
It’s wet in Inverness today.

An t-sìde a-màireach
Sgìre/area

Sìde/weather

North

quite warm and sunny

South

dry and a bit cold

East

really wet and windy

West

calm but quite cloudy
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7. Sgrìobh Bidh i grianach ann an Leòdhas
1. Bidh i grianach ann an Leòdhas.
2. Bidh i fliuch anns na Hearadh.
3. Bidh i tioram ann an Uibhist a Tuath.
4. Bidh i sgòthach ann an Uibhist a Deas.
5. Bidh i ciùin ann am Barraigh.
6. Bidh i garbh anns an Eilean Sgitheanach.
7. Bidh i blàth ann am Muile.
8. Bidh i fuar ann an Ìle.

10. Èist

15. Èist

Bidh stoirm ann
Àite

An t-sìde

Lewis

e, b

Harris

h, g

North/South Uist

d, b

Skye

f, a

Mull

g, c

Islay

a, e, d, c

Tha sneachd gu bhith ann
Sgìre/Area

Madainn/
Morning

Feasgar/
Afternoon

A-nochd/
Tonight

The Western Isles

wet, cold

dry, cold

snow

Inverness and the north

dry, cloudy

dry, cloudy

windy, rain

Aberdeen and the east

warm, sunny,
calm

warm, sunny,
calm

storm,
thunder and
lightning

Edinburgh and the
south

cold

warmer

mist, showers

Glasgow and the west

cloudy, windy

calm, colder

frost

16. Leugh A’ bruidhinn mun t-sìde
a.

It’s going to be sunny all day tomorrow. Will we go to the beach?
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b.

It’s colder today.

c.

Saturday will be warmer, I think.

d.

There’s going to be a storm tonight. It’s really windy just now.

e.

I will go to Greece on holiday. It’s going to be warm and sunny.

f.

It’s snowing today. I like the snow. I can ski.

17. Leugh Ma bhios i blàth agus grianach…
1.

Catherine is soaking wet and fed up when she arrives home.

2.

She says she hates the rain.

3.

Donald says he thinks it will be warmer tomorrow and dry all day.

4.

He wants to go to the cinema tomorrow.

5.

Catherine wants to go to the park if it is warm and sunny.

6.

She says if it is raining tomorrow they will go to the cinema.

7.

Donald asks Catherine if she will make sandwiches if they go to the park
tomorrow.

8.

He says he will bring cake, biscuits, orange juice, chocolate and apples
with him.

9.

Catherine tells him to be quiet because he is making her hungry.

10. a)
		

b)

“Tha mi cho sgìth den t-sìde seo.”
“Tha mi a’ smaoineachadh.”
an t-uisge — rain

fuar — cold

			 a’ ghrian — the sun

nas blàithe — warmer

tioram — dry

			 blàth — warm

grianach — sunny

		c)

21. Èist

fliuch — wet

Is fheàrr leam an samhradh
Sgìre/
Area

Ainm/
Name

An ràithe as fheàrr/
favourite season

Carson/Why?

a.

Michael

winter

likes snow, enjoys skiing

b.

Lynsey

summer

likes the sun and ice
cream, doesn’t like the
rain

c.

Gordon

spring

birthday is in spring,
not too warm and not
too cold. Works at the
lambing with dad too.
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25. Èist

Sgìre/
Area

Ainm/
Name

An ràithe as fheàrr/
favourite season

Carson/Why?

d.

Rachel

autumn

doesn’t know

e.

James

summer

It’s warm, sunny and
dry. Goes to beach, likes
swimming in sea

Tha a mhàthair à Uibhist
Ainm/
Name

Fiosrachadh/
Information

a.

Kirsty

from Glasgow, her mum
from Oban

b.

John

from Lewis, his mum
from Uist

c.

Catherine

her jacket is blue

d.

Neil

his jumper is brown

e.

Mòrag

her brother Calum is 14

f.

Martin

his sister Mary is 3

26. Leugh Ailean Gòrach
1.

Silly Alan

2.

looked out of the window

3.

black trousers, black shoes, white shirt, blue jumper, school tie

4.

a. to school

		

b. It’s Saturday

5.

Go upstairs and put on other clothes

6.

jeans, big warm jumper, big green boots, rain coat, bonnet/hat

7.

a.

		
b.
		

She asks what on earth he is doing.
It’s a beautiful day. It’s really warm and not wet outside at all, yet
Alan is dressed for a wet, cold day.

8.

“Oh, no,” Alan answered. “It’s not raining at all. That’s great! Well, I can’t
go out like this.” And he went upstairs again. Oh dear, that boy. He’s 		
fourteen years old and he’s so silly!

9.

Bha latha math ann.

It was a good day.

Bha a’ ghrian ann. 		

It was sunny.
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Bha i tioram. 		

It was dry.

		

Cha robh i sgòthach.

It wasn’t cloudy.

		

Tha latha brèagha ann.

It’s a beautiful day.

		

Tha i uabhasach blàth.

It’s really warm.

		

Chan eil i fliuch.		

It’s not wet.

		

Chan eil an t-uisge ann.

It’s not raining

10. Any 3 of the following:
		

a bhracaist 			

his breakfast

		

a bhaga-sgoile		

his school bag

		

a bhriogais dhubh 		

his black trousers

		

a bhrògan dubha 		

his black shoes

		

a lèine gheal 		

his white shirt

		

a gheansaidh 		

his jumper

		

a thaidh-sgoile 		

his school tie

		

a mhàthair 			

his mum

11. “Bha e a’ smaoineachadh”

Puingean a bharrachd
’S math sin! sounds like Smashing! This could mean that the English word
came from Gaelic.

27. Èist

Dè nì sinn ma bhios i fliuch?
Plan A

Plan B

a.

go to beach

go to swimming pool

b.

play football

play computer games

c.

have lunch in park

go to café

d.

go out in boat

fishing at pier

e.

go out cycling

play snooker
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28. Leugh Rinn sinn bodach-sneachd
1.

Dealbh b

I was in bed last night and there was a big storm. There was thunder and
lightning and I was scared.
2.

Dealbh e

I went to Lewis on the ferry and it was windy. I was seasick. My stomach
was sore and I was being sick.
3.

Dealbh c

It was a beautiful sunny day on Saturday. We went to the beach and ate ice
cream. We played with a ball and swam in the sea too. I like the summer.
4.

Dealbh a

There was snow and frost on Saturday. My friends and I went to the park.
We were ice skating and skiing and we made a snowman. We put a hat
and a scarf on him. What fun! I like the winter.
5.

Dealbh d

I walked home from school yesterday. It was cold, windy and it was raining.
I didn’t have a raincoat on. I arrived home and I was soaking wet and really
cold. I’ve got the cold now.

Sùil air ais 1 Leugh Cò ris a bhios an t-sìde coltach?
a.
		
b.
		
c.
		
d.
		
e.
		
f.
		
g.
		

Tha i garbh.
It’s windy
Bidh i grianach.
It will be sunny
Tha tàirneanaich is dealanaich gu bhith ann.
There’s going to be thunder and lightning.
Cha bhi an t-uisge ann.
It won’t rain.
Chan eil frasan gu bhith ann.
There are not going to be showers
Bidh sneachd ann.
It will snow.
Tha i gu bhith sgòthach.
It’s going to be cloudy.
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h.
		

Tha ceò ann.
It’s misty/There is mist.

Sùil air ais 2 Leugh Bidh i nas blàithe a-màireach
a.
		
b.
		
c.
		
d.
		

Tha an t-sìde gu bhith nas fheàrr Diardaoin.
The weather is to be better on Thursday.
Tha i gu bhith nas fhuaire Là na Sàbaid.
It is to be colder on Sunday.
Bidh an t-sìde nas miosa a-màireach.
The weather will be worse tomorrow.
Tha i nas blàithe an-diugh.
It is warmer today.

Sùil air ais 3 Èist

Bidh i tioram ann an ceann a tuath na h-Alba

a. In the north, it will be frosty. It will be cold, but dry, all day.
b. In the east, it will be warm but wet.
c. In the west, it will be cold and there will be a storm this afternoon.
d. In the south, it will be sunny and calm.

Sùil air ais 4 Leugh Seantansan
1.

I like the winter. I go skiing and ice skating if it’s snowing.

2.

I prefer the summer. I go to the beach, play football and do water sports
if it’s sunny and warm.

3.

My family and I will go on holiday to Lewis in the spring.

4.

My birthday is in Autumn.

5.

I won’t go out if it’s wet tomorrow.

6.

It’s colder in the north of Scotland.

7.

Spain is warmer than Belgium.

8.

Finlay will put on his raincoat if it’s wet.

9.

Rachel will put on her hat and her gloves if it’s cold outside.
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10. It will be warm and calm in the south of Scotland
11. It’s going to be windy and wet all day in the east of Scotland.
12. There’s going to be mist and showers in the west of Scotland.
13. It’s snowing! Smashing! I’ll make a snowman and I’ll put a hat and scarf
on him.
14. “Helen, you are soaking wet,” said her mum. “Go upstairs and put on dry
clothes.”
15. I’ll see Colin and his sister at the party tonight.

Cultar

An t-iasgair agus a’ mhaighdeann-mhara
Pupils’ individual responses.

Ceum a bharrachd 1 Èist An t-sìde anns an Roinn Eòrpa
Dùthaich/country

Sìde/weather

Scotland

wet and windy

a.

Belgium

sunny and calm

b.

France

dry and warm with showers

c.

Germany

storm, thunder and lightning

d.

England, Ireland, Wales

cold with snow showers

e.

Spain

sunny and warm

f.

Italy and Greece

dry and cloudy

g.

Holland

rain, not too cold

Ceum a bharrachd 2 Leugh

Cairt-puist às a’ Ghrèig

1.

on a little island in Greece

2.

her sister

3.

a fortnight

4.

It’s really warm and sunny.

5.

It’s smart/posh and there are two swimming pools in it.

6.

She had moussaka and salad with feta cheese. It was really tasty

7.

They went to the beach and sunbathed all day.

8.

They are going on a boat trip to another island.

9.

It’s so beautiful.

10. Is it wet and cold in Ullapool?
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11. In May
12. A boy. The name on the card is A. Caimbeul. If it was a girl it would
be A. Chaimbeul.
13. 25 Loch Road, Ullapool, Scotland

Ceum a bharrachd 4 Leugh

Abairtean

1.

as cold as death

2.

as wet as a cormorant.

3.

as white as snow

4.

as old as the mountain mist

5.

One thrush doesn’t make a summer.

6.

What comes with the wind, goes with the rain.

